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JLSB0RO GOLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A TRIE Fit I UK VJ'.IN C0I.1J CAif
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'DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL ISDU8T1UAI. INTERESTS OF SIERRA COr.T
Votuiit XIV.-- No. 773- - HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY ,5, ,S97. Three Doi.laks Pfr YAr--
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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. ?i,W3 47; delinquent taxes 1S9(5,?ll..ri32 97 ; uncollected licenses
j lamoua goiu mine me umporia at
I Grafton, and bis numerous RIack hEVl STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY' 5AH FRANCICCO-CA- L.
COPPER RIVETED
Whereupon it was ordered that
Max Ij. Kahler deliver said uueolff I I wBaa lected taxes and licenses to Amiustllwingardt, Sheriff, taking duplicate
Uange friends will be glad to learn
of his rapid improvement of health
and trust that they may soon see
him again extracting gold and sil-
ver from the rich quartz ledges of
the Black Ilane mining district.
Black Range.
SIERRA COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
reeeipia ror the same, one of which
receipts to be filed with the Probate THAO MAUKi
ABSOLUTELY PURE Clerk; and it was further orderedthat said amounts bp charged to
Petition of IVlican Miuiug Com
pany presented, nskliitf rebate on
Ilillsboro, N. M., and advertised
Jan. 10th, 1897. If not delivered
before "will be sent to the Dead
t
1
OVEHALLS M0 SPUING BOTTOM PANTS.
t VERY GARMENT 0UARANTICO.
Cm PLOY OVCfl 330 OIRLS.
taxes of JSM. lVlition denied.
ftuj .unieii io ocuxk n. in.
tomorrow.
Jan. 5, 1897. Conmitsionera
llillsboro, N. M., Jan. 4, 1897.
The Board of County Commis-
sioners elect met for organization
and other business. Picrent
Robert West, John E. Wheeler,
and Francisco Bojorquez, commis-
sioners, and Tboa. C. Hall, clerk.
out a goodly qiMiidly of seven
ounce gold ore. He will complete
Letter Office Feb. 10th, 1897.
11. A. NicbLk, P. M.
Burns, P. U.
Meleudez, Luciano,
Morrow, Hubert.
Vega, Lucita.
met pursusut to udjouruiueut.Present full Board.
Ordered, That the Clerk be
to purchase a copy of the
A COLD, BAP SCHEME.
Ilillsboro, N. M., Jan. 13, 1897.
Editor Advocate
Hin : I have been informed (hut
,tl)ere is a scheme on foot to cut off
that portion of Sierra county east
.of Cabello Mountains, and attach
some (o Dona Ana county, thereby
inking fiom us (Sieraa county) all
the railroad that ruua through that
jortion of the county 49 J miles
main line, 2J .miles eiding.telegraph
line, and other taxable propeity
a carload ahipmeut this week.
Mr. nnd Mis. 8. W. Handera ("'their verv many fiieiuls a delightful
raiiiophoua paity Moudiiy sveninif.
.Initio Nickle, ktiamophouist, wsssthis
lithl mid eiiturlsined everybisly.
reireshiiients were served.
luiad Mipervisor John Dawson isdo-iii-
excelleul work on the town streets.
Miss Anna Msyhill reliuned In her
home in 1.1 I'am, vt Meohiy. Sim Ims
ThePereha silver lead mine if
peniug out in a vy to encouragecompiled Jhwb ot 1881 far th us.'Ou motion of John E. Wheeler, of the justice of the peaco of l'leo.
1G, tho cost of same not to exceed
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED
tho expectation that llillhbnro
will soou be an important lad oreseconded by Francisco Bojorquez,
Robert W est was chosen chairman producer.II tl II aiue lollowinc licenses writof the Roard.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
Returns ou several carloads
from the Silver City ReductionThe following bonds were ap
ordered rebated : Richard Mai
h'tle, Nos. f7 and 8.1. 10.
The. fdlowing bills were allowedcure deafness, ami that is by con Company of late agree almost exproved :
actly with samples made here be'flu's. V: ll.ill, h.iIhi v mxl
11MI.:C). ErunciHi'o Aiilaea, mil.ny, t7". fore sending. This indicates good
work all around, by the mines inAiijjiiht H.'iiitriu ill, miliirv. 173. Juno M .
Andrew Kelly, assessor,
Manuel Stapleton, coroner,
August Mayer, school supt.
Will M. Robins, treasurer.
William C. Kendall, butcher.
The bonds of the following road
Imm-i- i visitiiii; Miss Noiite Murpiiy of
llillshoi.) lor tho puht thri.'O weeks.
Tho I'n ion liar till, was rohlaid ot
I'iO llis other niuUt. No dim to tit
thiol.
Mrs Hopewell sml son asd mother.
Mrs. JuiIum West, leave for the JIn--wel- l
ranch tomorrow to stay a weak or
two.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. H. C. Troeger and ions,
Roy and (ileuii, arrived horefrotu
California - Monday on a visit to
their relatives, Scott K. Keller,
AMaea . mil .ry ami mileus fs". .HO. sampling, by Assayer Preiser herelieorue K. HaueiiK, Innaa arv am miko,
SS SO. Will M. lt..l.ii.N, salary ami ineU H",, by "'8 B,nel' Coinpilliy.ilentnU h'k niontliH, 0;t TiO. AIovh 1'reln- - Crumrino and Lindner, theer, ccrlini'alwm Hurvevor-UeiiuriJ- . ikl lucky leunees on the Snake, aresupervisors were approved : Tliiniuw Myijiliv, election reuinler,TIioh. I!. l.oirf, elmttion reuiMter, i l. A.
and in return give us one township
,on the Rio Grande river, the Loraa
Padre precinct of Dona ua county.
This .would give us very little tax-
able property the expense would
probably be greater thau the
amount collected.
The amount of taxable property
we would lope would be ns follows :
Railroad and telegraph line $330,-JUH- )
; other property ( the grant and
,cuttIo ranches, etc.) 80,8(52; total
.1110,8152.
So it will be well for tha citucus
and taxpayers of Sierra county to
employing all the men they canJ. W. Orchard. J. W. Dawson. use lo advantage and aro greatly11. rtige, eliTtion reKinler, if'J. 1'ahlo(i.irria, olei'limi roniMler, til MarianoFrank Mnatersnn, Antonio Armij,Francisco Trujillo, Entamslado Ta- - increasing their output which isnow about if 1,090 per week.Siineliei, eleition rexlter, rt lnvil
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect heartng, and
when it ia entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be tuken out and
this tub:) restored to its normal
couditioti, hearin;' will be des-
troyed forever; uinw cases out of
ten are canted by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred l)o
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by cntnnb) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Send for circulars; free.
K. J. cm F.t'KY k co , Toledo, O.
K,oielie., eleelmn rekilaler. Phillm Ksii
, and wife. Mr. Troeger is ex.foya, Jose U. Lunero, J. I. Taylor,
Carailio Maurada. ('brig Olson. MothHrNill, elni'lii) reyiNliu, til. Etnoi v -- Scott and Fanning made an peeled here Mhortly lo remain a1 1 ukolt, eleiliuii reifinler. ll. V i. few weeks.ItiiaiH, eleetiun roxiHtor, t(). S. M !ur- -Juan JoBfl Gonzales, Peter ICennoy,
Eufemio Grijalba.Jobn Orgenorth,
other uhipment of a carload of six
ounce gold ore from the Sheimtin
early this week.
hunk. luetii;!! vl'iV' Hiiinio Arelm- -
lta, elei tK.ii elerk, f I. Frank Catniiliell,Ordered, That the Clrk issue
J E. Collaid. the BonanzaR. L. D. licenses to G. M. Tomlin
Klei.lnni JuJe, fit. lleneNl.ulu Apinlaeii,
elurlirin Jtidtfe, .1, (V..iii Aiuni.n,
eleelioit jihIk, TlimnuM Ihnnliy, mill man. has ln making suchson and Fobs Cain, upon paymentLe on the alert to piotect themselves. Respectfully,
W. S. lIOI'IiWKM,.
eioeimn in.lt.. X Coma.! Hull!, liot lee to treasurer. . : tt .. . i close saving ou Suako mine ore of
late that he has determined to
A
.iJiiilH, t.i.f.n .i . , i nun lonoiH iniea. eieeonnx.m . . kiiik rwnu fUUPlvisnrt , u. K,,M), ..,. , nuke one more try at the oldiciiuuo wrf npprovHi ; ' vleeiioli jiiilu, f 4 20. 1 luiinaa Uiliei
dumps of that mine and has nowSold by Drugisle, 75c.
"Uncle' Bnu Peers arrlvtd
homo from tho California Ool4
Camp of Randsburg on last Sat-
urday. Aikansiiw farmers hav
located everything in sluht there
and thero is no chance for a praotL
cal miuig man to gain a foothold,
except at a fabulous sum.
Mrs. Tli OS, C. Hill has boon
finite sick.
Messrs. Preisser and Kahler
have gone to Cook's Peak ou a
prospecting trip- -
J. 11. Newman, the well known
Hermosa ranchman, waa here ou
three teams at work hauling this
material to his mill. The assay
value of th.se dumps varies from
seven to twelve dollars la trold ler
ton.
-- A verv big strike is reported
f i oin the l'luiinu mine, in Ready
TENNIS RALLS, SKI'S AND RACKETS.
Foot Balls, Punching Bags and
general athletic goods.
SWEATERS, SWEATERS, SWEATERS! 2,
$7.50.
l'av gulch, which ii under louse to business yesterday.Jeff. Owens. A body of ore Mr. and Mrs- - Dalizlish and theirfully two fm.t wide, hhlf of which little sons, Riy and Archie, leave
Output of llillsboro gold mines
for th wpek ending Thursday,
J n 1 ill-- , 1897, aa reported fir
Iiie Advocaik;
Ton.
Wicks 20
liu'liir 10
Itii'limoiiil , 70
Happy Jack... 10
Siiako (iri)iip 75
Opportunity 10Sherman 1:0
IVusper , S;0
EiiiMi'-Eivj- j 20
1'orelu 20
Total 275
V.itttl output inee;.lan. 1. 1807.-5- 75.
Horn to Mr. urn! Mrs- - M. J. Contrail,
formerly of llillnboro and now of .Mo- -:
for a visit to Chloride tomorrow.is high grade and itu tuples fromsix to seven ouucfH uold Inr ton. Howard and Lewia Cluion, ofhas been uncovered and in being the (luion line of New York steam- -
PINNEY A HOfilNMON',
Sp f Ing (IihkJs H' arters,
2? N. Second A vo, J'lioouU, A . T.
mined as fast as posiible. It boE.BtalilinhDil 1887. gins to look aa though the Sher ships, are hero visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Clatison.
They were tendered a card party
by our young peopie last Fridoy
man vein ou w hich Hit Platiua i8
located will prove to be the best s
pitying in camp.
The attention of our Sierra
fo'u n ty lepicsen'atives lo the Leg-inlhtu- te
is called to thin db.bulicnl
hcheine, as outlined by Mr. Hope-
well, and when it id sprung id.onM
Messrs Reynolds and Martin rind
f lieu suites in need of heip to re-re-
its success, Sierra county
should jniniediutely send a com-
mittee of leading citizens and tax-
payers t S uita Fe to fiht against
the steal. Further, we HUgjet
(hat Iho leader of the committee
should be the Hon. W. S. Hope-
well, who is one of the inoat tfli-ce- nt
legislators in the Territory
and Ibe heaviest taxpayer in our
County. -- Kp.
BUCKLEN'tf ARN' ICA SALVE
The Best Salvo in tho world for
puts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
Lands, chilblains, corns and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cares piles or pp pay required It
js guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 Mots per box. For sale by L.
K Nowera and all druggists.
METEROLOOIOAL RECORD.
Voluntary observer's meterolo.
gical record for the year 1890
elation, Ilillsboro, .Sierra ccuntyi
N, M. :
-- Temperature. Precipitation.
LOCAL IT K MS.
Bolloiii u huh. Wo all congrntulHtu
Uiku.
lied, in Las l'ulomaM, N. M., )ut
Haturilav, tha wh'tiof County Couiuiia- -CHLORIDE ITEMS. J . V. expetMen, $12.10. Kamon Itoilrh
que , J. V. expeiiHeg, J. I Mil-ului- ll,J. P. KimtmuH, 2. Andres Mom- -Nod Hull, formerly of the Black
simier llojarqin-i!- , after a short
i.llnecfi. Tlirnn littln ehihlnin aru left lo
mourn, wilh thil hiiHhand.Range, recently wrote to Capt toya, J. I'. expmimm, 10.85. (lahriol Mrs. Kilpatili k will proaeli hi UnionJohn R. Petne that he is soon go I liaveg, J. r. expmiHdH, 11.115. Max E,Kahler, cuHts Eiiterprinn, f7S. Max L.
log to Cuba in the capacity of war
Church Hiinday, at 7 l. in. On account
of I lie puHtor'a bilious there will ho no
service Nnnday morning except Sahhat h
at 12 iu.
Kaiiicr, cohIs Aimedaria Grant suit,
:i0.30. Max L. Kahler. board prinonerH,correspondent.
.iu, r Aiucneii, jiiilor leo., !KJ,
J. W. Orchard, Tifilio Garcia,
Manuel ChaveK, Crespin Aragon,
J. P. Taylor, Frank H. Winston.
C. M. Woodhouse, Eufumio Gri-jalb-
John Opgenorth.
The following rebates were or-
dered and Sheriff's account credit-
ed with the same :
Pedro Mar zo, year 1890, $i; U.B. Bechett, year 189,'), 1.40; Dan-
iel Campbell, year 189(5, $4.03;
Mining Co., year 1893,
G3o. ; Helen Chamberlin, year 1893
E. F. Holmes, year 189.'), $3.(53;
Wia. Cloudmau, year 1890. L1S;
jiioh. i,. Jori, mipplioH, (),!, Ui.bina fitD. Braymer. the affable as well - Died, in II ill.thi.ro. IsnI Monday, Mrs.Win. I'.ellis, utter a painful illness. Aas thorough btibiness president of t rews, paii.iir ant, 10. 15. Now Mexi-can I'lJutiiiu (;0., pull hook J. P., 10.
Ordered paid out of road fund:J. W. Ore-har- 40: John W. I)
the Cliff Mining and Smelting com
hliahsnd and three Hinsll chihlren and
a young fintnr urn left lo mourn. The
funeral oci-uns- Tm S'lay and whs laielypauy, left yesterday morning for aiiomieii, mr. llellia deHires to llniiik
friends in IlilUlioro for the kindness
nigiit.
KINGSTON NEWS.
The public school under tho cluro of
Miss Mai'itaiut Newman, seems Id hu
doing llni-ly- ,
A. W. FarriiiKlon Is mettlhg to h quite
a professional on the cornet.
Sixty-tw- o voles wuro cast in Kingston
Precinct Monday, and of thesa J. H.
Hurst received 4!) for justice aud J. W,
llonsiii(er 42 for
Jaiuos Culloui and wife and Joe Unit
lull Wednesday fm CimjW's Peak .
('barley Otnpholl, of Hi neon, is le-r-
to spend a few weeks hunting for tint
Miller Hold Diggings.
John Stiver, an old timer ol Kingston
and now of Knnis, Mont., writes a friend
hi-r- that lis prefers chill and beans Iu
Nuw Mexico to IMiiug through the ice in
Montana.
Kollin (!ow ley Iimm iiuiio ou a huht Iu
Arroya Haquia,
('has J, Piico and O. T, Parr r
ISIkIiIuj.' development work on prosrlle
above ln II,
On K.ilurdiiy niuht at I.ona Piiinch Hall,
llurHtand lloiiHiiitf.-- r will give a ball;
S, lh Uernaid, a tine little man.
Will do the very best, ha can
To iiihUo oii have a happy time
He'll lead the march fal' in Una.
Hen Kinsey.Will Kenuett sml Fred Cain,
Will all lie there mid hold the ruin;
They will sure have chtirun of the door
If you'rv not treated right, Jilit mnks a
roar. NIX IK.
HO; Erauk Miwtersoii f 10; .limn Chaves
y Honzah-- $40; Tilllio li.irnla $40 : Man- -his home at Braymer, Mo- - hIiomii niuiNelf and family in their sadThe car and track formerly in imrcavemctit.urn i. nave l!l; trespin AniKnii f4ll; .1I'. Taylor $10; Frank II. iiiHt on (55 ;
.M. Wooiihoiine 110: lMifmnin ( irii ilh,. Ii'l'iewhere In this Ikhiih stiiieara thouse in the tunnel of the Com stock
If real advertisement of thehas been purchased by the Cliff hi. Louis t, a piijair that
gives III nex of the woild einlit times aMining it Smelting company and inotilh for tl. If you wmit to know
what is Ko'nif on in lli,) Hoild, Ki't it.will do service of transferring ore
from the ore bins at the smelter to No sensation or romance nil ml mil imp- -
paiiiiis A liuielred years iuo Kin o athe furnace. pap r was an impositihility, stsny price.
(Jloudinan t Co., year 189b, 12 81;(Jlondman Bros. & Chandler, $l..'50;
Donaciano Montoya. year 189(5,
(i.75; Win. Donohoe, year 189(5,
$10.36; James Nickoleon, year '95,
SI. 14; S. W. Sanders, year '03,
2 13; 1). Urquhait, year '9(5, $3.10;
T. B. Whitley, year 'JW, fl.?7.
The following justices of Hie
peace reports were approved:
Thomas Jtibern, Juan Romero,
E. F. Holmes, Andrea Mmitoya.
.Proceeded t etarnine Treacurer's
Aim leoay, even, It is it Womler,J. Q. Wills, a prominent citizen
iu; Jolin l.Keiiortli f 10
Ordered paid out of school fund:
Henry ('handler, salary and inci-
dentals school supt., $l(i2GU.
Ordered, That the licenat-- m
assessed be delivered to the collect-
or for collection.
Whereupou the Board adjourned
to meet Saturday, Jan. 1(5, 1897.
Rotil ltT Wnar, Chairman.
Attest :
Tims. C. Ham.. Clerk.
... ... ...
Hillsboro Mines and Mills- -
I.hictiou for liMticn of tlm nesce andand mining man of Albuquerque, coiiHtulile wss spiritud and culled out a
Jan 69. 15.
.is
Eel) 71 12. .04
Jtar 8t. 1 1. .(to
Air 8(i. 21. T
May 104 34. 'f
Jund 307 ui. .:s5
July 101 W 3 01
Auk ! 1.8.5
Sept t 44 2 Oil
Vt 7 30 4 44
Nov 72 1.4 .01
Jee e;i VI .02
12.02
died last Sunday. Mr. Wills vole ot :io Iu tins piBciml. . A.Nicklu for JiHtics an I Manuel Ar.ij.ni forowned an interest in the Dread- -
.In were, on onu licki-t- , and J. IC.
Mmilli lor lilsticn ami (1. M. loin inson
I
I
I
f'.r coiistiiiilu were on another. Niitl.inaught mine,
one of the lat prop-
erties in this district. His death
waa caused by typhoid-pueumonia- .
mid Ais'oli were elected.accounts, which were found cor-
rect, and bis account was ordered Mrs. J. uavc an Inli.n.wt . A wurdtd
Illhsit Hoiiois --WoiIJ Fair,ii'K young-- (oiks' musics! on TmUvMen working on the Horsier credited with tin fallowing. . i i The Sunk (Vul f'li-i-t 1i vt 1 nu llll.l. i
V
nmnnnrp mr wnicii T.iurLrrs weie
teturiied, viz: Warinnts, general
county fund. T,9,S 51; warrants,
road fund, i?97 38; warrants, court
PhotoKraphur ltur.i formerly uf
KliK't-m- , died ill I .as Cruccs on .New
Year's vl.iy, aced 58 years.
A phsi.timi surpriM- - putty wus ulvnn
at Mi. und Mis. W. V. Williams iesl-ih-nc-
Wednesduy en-ni- Flllcen
Couple wre piem-n- t sid tisk nsrt In the
Kh.-- I danco. I'slatal.hi ri'(r-litici:- tn
fund, $112.73; warrants, various
school districts, ?l, 178 Hi ; warrants
bonds rouponn bonds
J 889. (2,02-- 62: bonds 8h3 ami
Completed late bint week anil diift.
ing on the ore vein both wayfrom (ho point of intersection will
now be in or ler. lo a very short
tine sufficient sloping ground willbe 0)eiied to employ a large force
of miners rind iu the meanwhile
an air ahuft will bo made ou the
vein ' cnuneet with the 330 level
above. Within three mouths the
tuiue will be giving f.nploj ment
on the new leyc-- l lo from forty to
fifty men.
Iospea Wilson is ahmninff a
Boy report that property looking
exceedingly well. There is four-tee- n
inches of sulphide ore in the
bottom of the shaft that will go
from 300 to 40 J ounces silver to
the Ion.
A crew of men have been put at
work on the Cliff fc Ooodenongh
mines. The Black Range is in-
formed that the Cliff Mining t
Smelting company expect to have
at least one hundred and fifty men
on their pay-ro- ll thirty days hence,
Mr. F. A. Reynolds while east
visited Robert Howe at Ins home
Mean maximum ternierahiro 85. dng
Md&n mininmin timertiire, 31. lep
Mean Uinperuttire, M. tie;.
Maiimiiin temperature during the
yar, 10".
Minimum temperature thirintf tho
year, 21 .
Kuinfall during tho year, 12.02 Inches.
Nuailierol clear day during tho year
170.
Number of part cloudy days during the
year, 155.
Number of clouJy day durinc the
year, 41. R. A. Nickli,
((crver.
UXCLAIMKU LETTERS.
List of unclaimed mail matter
interest. Nob b.'l, CI, 03 and (5(5.
paid and caneelleJ.
Mat L. Kabler, ex sheriff and
collector, presented hit final report,
wire served by lnut and IiokIuss.
K. M. Hullh has moved
his each slore into the old K of I', II. ill,
nod, haiit.g 1..U it .nin1 will now csr-r- y
a larger stock .
Died, in Fairview, N. M., Mrs. Pen-Juiii- n
t'oi.k, mother of Mrs. A'lams, of
Ifillslioiu. Mrs. Adams wsnt home Iu
Fairview Hundsy,
(J.tiiruo Miller is now in'chsrfrn of tha
winch was cheeked up and found
correct J; whereupon it was oroVreJ
that his account be credited with
the following "mounts: Delin- - carload of fine ore from the Morn
MOST PERFECT MADE.ing star mine todayat Emporia, Kansas, w hom he quent taxes 1893 and before, $14, noons st Keller. Miller (Vs. At
Hubert U' t,.t.' iWy' (rtMStyavinif- - Vulkner lo eon- - A put Cupe Crttm ef Tirtsr Powdsr. Finefound rapidly improving in health. ' 023 (59 ; delinquent txs 1894,
retcioiog iu tha jtoEc at JMr. Howe is a, Llf wMej: gUb.t5.Wclt tuiiiieFlen,r is turning itrV."W'W t""1' "&v,'' ''M,f)" '"''iSoA''-
-
W Pilik'KK. A.LOVERS' STRATAGEM.
OarlcTber Itoth TrlfJ Ilia tmmuflat
ltt Aniaclaf MnaJU.
Jt1
. Atruey at Law ami SlicUoMCbancery.
HUlaboro, Sew Mexico-Wil-
l
araotiot. iu all tna oouristit the ter-
ritory. rtvuitH aueuliou given to all
liusi--
sutrustau to ui j oar
"Know that fclJow la there'."' twked aPKHArT JAM'AKV I ft Iwk7. young man of the iStar writer, nodding
hi head toward the aoda water clerktaUrtd at tli riMtolbo at lilllnlwra,
AWoraey ax L-a-r,
BILVER CITY, N. it,
Diatrict Attorney for the Counties tl
Grant ap.d Sierra.
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. p.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXJjCO.
V-Otii- ce ia C. C. Miller' Vtm
Jn a corner drug ctore, ,fieri UooAty, Mew Msiim, fi traiwrula
JUST PATENTED.
fiiptiUddrra art now uiaili- - h can
tie uaed eestution Ib1Jit If i.Ulrl.
The two aidea are Milled In each a
matiDer that thry ran be uaed to lra-- e
earh othr a a atriilayl'lT or can le
atralfhtenei out am held rlffld for ue
aa an ordinary ladder.
Hprwiet wUerla of hloyfla ran beln.reaail In 'llaim-tf- r liy a new flevlc
b vna!iiia of achaJn to twrapiM-- l
around the tieij, ne alile of the linka
So, the writer didn't know him, butioa tBRMHrb tb I Ditu ntauM aian.
met tar. B. ELLIOTT,A,bad patrouized the mxIu fuunUiu aiiiiinlxr of time during the u turner.
"W ho ia her Attoraey at iw,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Frtp Coinaie of Silverjnjpj, rilure Building. Hours: Frcm 1 to"WcJl, I don't remember hia name, p. iu.,anilii0lo8:S0p. m.but be la a bugger oo from JUnger-cille- .
I had an InvituUou to vlaitagirl
that 1 am dead in brve with out in
Mount I'leaaunt, and I went out therea kept on file at E. C. DAKK'R
Advertif ire Aa-w- y, CI and C5 on Hundiiy flight ; and while sitting
Merchants Kjchaojr". Han Fran
8. FIELDER,JA9.
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE,
icieoo, California, where contracts
DISSINGER & SON,
(Opposite Pffistoftce,)
THE LEAPING EAJt
BERS OF SIERRA CP.
fur advertising can Imi maun fur It
Some Denver people are coneid-erin- g
a project for building a big
melter at Iloaaland, li. C. It
tbey do ao tbia will make three
ameltera projected in tbe neighbor-
hood witbin a year, tba new Hall
minea melter, tbe proposed North-por- t
f melter being tbe other two.
THE IDEAL PANACEA.
James L. Francie, A! lernuan,
Chicago, aaya: I regard Dr.
King'a New Discovery an Ideal
Faoaeea for Coughs, Colda and
Lung Complaints, having used it
in my family for the last five
yeara, to the) exclusion of pbyi-cian- a
preacriptiona or other pre-
parations."
Rev. John Burgus, Keoknk.
Iowa, writea; "1 have been a min-iHte- r
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for 60 years or more, and
have never found anything ao ben-
eficial, or that gave ma such
speedy relief aa Dr. King'a New
Discovery." Try this Idai Cough
Remedy now. Trial Dottlea tree
at L. K. Nowera Drug Store.
Hold by all druggiats.
William I'jtcbard Morgan, a
Welnh member of tbe British Par-
liament, who some teu years ago
Orchard's atage arrive io fiilla
fsoro at 9 a. m. btaga leaves for
Jake at 3:00 p. m. leaves for
Kingaton 9:20 a.m.; arrived from
Kingston at 2:00 p m. My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
fitting thr feth of the wlirvl onl th
ol,ber !! hau.(r teeth to engi'tre thr
itrlvltif? r!iain of tlm whm-l- .
To rut rhrrae awurately a Maryland
HiAii haa an Invention eoneirtinir of a
rirrular table on which the rb'-- e rt-a-
and having teeth around the f'Je
a rug Mbeel by which It In
turned, a fmMliiMtrd a)e and Indlrnlor
ami a knife frr ruUnn the idierae.
A new link ruff button haa n rlfjld
hak on eudi half of tbe button, thu
oUnr end havlnff a hollow-klottp- .l ball
and a heatf rviyelivey, Tofaaten thelinka t ()(? t In--r the brjul U ineti-- d Into
tha hollow ljafl, the beod lieltijc le.rgcr
than the slot, eo that It will not alipoiit
easily.
To muflln the aound of the exbauat
blMt In fat anI oibr enrinea a Chico
man jJacna numlwr of lat In the
exhauat ehairJa-r- having tetween tbern
thlrJtneaaeaof wlivw-ree- plaerd
edgrwiae parallel to the alitta, to dlvid
the blaat on It la dim bargrd into tho
( liainlrr.
A recently-dealf'ni'- d "rot
rontikta of a double-ende- d trurk, on
NO CHARGE FOB EXTRAS.
Next IPAPER OFI 1' 5 , pFfCALSIERRA
on the Mirrb with tbe young lady thin
fellow came up. I was introduced, but
waxn't enough Intercated to catch the
name; the only thing that interested
ma waa Jh prplmble length of hia atay
there, and I waa vory anxlou on that
subject. Hut be didn't aeeiii to he In
any hurry.
'Tinally, In deeprration, I remarked
that It wa getting late it wua only
nine o'cliK'k unA I bod lie get-
ting iiome. He aid he waa Juxt think-
ing the mdic thing and he would keep
me company on tbe car. We went
down on tbe Fourteenth ntn-c- t line and
( juat ached to aee that chnp get o IT, ro
1 could get back on the hill with tlw
girl again. At (Seventh ' xtnet be
turned to me and aaked:
" 'How far do you ggV
" 'TO the end of the line; I live neor
the capitol,' I aoawered.
"At the end of tbe route he got off
and went over toward the depot, while
I tarted toward the capitol, deter
COUNTY.
Aotimists ban io bqiDs eon: 1 I
1 : fiotliii with eartsln nawspapardiracturr Hbrliiok auaoeioa, and
ixmwqaaotlT I Htn llitla or no cobaonp-Ho- n
ratlDC bv tbam.
IINlNO ITEMS.
There are mty shipping rninea
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A Jarge pasture
under fence,
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the yalue of
1300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C, HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
WHITE & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
HIE PARLOR SALOON.
in tha Blocaq dietrict, Uritiau Col
urnhla.
which a lari, btf ia pla cd, bnvinriin became interested in developingekiniratrd month with atrapa to go overAt Grand Fori a, II. C, the pritw
of town lota jumped from 1150 lo the lunn'a nhoulder. Tbe ninln udvau-tiifr- e
aerma to be the r ipiantity
which can lie pltiifd iftntu the Imu;
full.
IVXJ io week lately.
Thera waa distrilmte.1 on day
laHtweekin Bait Lake 82,S00in A (rraJn frW to prevevitthe wnatlnr
and working some sold deposits in
Wales, ia on bis way to China
where h,o goes in tbe interests 0
an English syndicate are king in-
vestments.
Many political speakers, clergy
mined to alip back in a few minute
when he wa out pf lght and go to
Foorteentb t.ret a pi In; and within
bMi minute I waa on the in re going to-
ward Mount Pleaannt once more,
''When tne car got to the corner near
the girl' houae juniied offend atait-e- d
up the walk. I could ace there urn
two aitting on JJie peirch, a niuleniwl o
female, but It wna ton dorkto reeopnlitu
the male until I reached the fool of the
ate pa.
'It wa that dgrppij oda-qulrt- l"
Wahington Star.
of feed by t' k ronjtintK of a barrel
or other rrreitacl to hold the irrain,dividends fro.nj four mines.
havinffa tuberxtendliiff downward intoTba Tacaon Star olama that tba
a circular luu:e liavinif a nurf amuuu
gold ootpat of Arizwa for 18'Jfl ita rdtfe. Aa the sraln la removed by
the mt.tk! more fall into Its place, only
men, singers and others who use
the voice eaceaaively, rely upon Onevill prove to lo not leas than f 10,000,000' a email quantity being-
- In alrbt ut a
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
UiUsborp, N. M.
jpsT Walk in, gentlemen.
time. Miuute Cough Cure to prevent
hutjkinfss and laryngitis. ItsTha output of tha Da Lamer FACIAL SYMPTOMS.
rulnea, Lmoola Co.. Nevada, for laairatloaa That Toll a Doctor What
NOVELTIES FOR CYCLISTS.
A purple "bike" la nothinfr ahort of
projioiuil, fur purple la Uie royoJ color
value aa a preventive is only
equaled by its power to afford in-
stantaneous relied. For bale at THOS MURPHY, ftoprietor.
1806 ia estimated at betweeu 12,
(100,000 and t;i,0(0,000. Nowera' drug store.
and niettna "ym are my quern," If the
rim In yellow the meaning l"Au rrvolr.
I'm off for a voyaye,"Tha gold product of the lUnd
W'beele In cokired enamrla nre twed Glass of Ice Water
on the aide.aa cuff buttona and a two-Inc-h w heel
lietriot, Houth Africa, for Novern-lr- ,
'96, waa goj.OOO ouucea; Nor
T. 115,000 ounces.
.n a W If a
PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We want one or two young
men in thiacouuty to repreaeut us
I unci tut a chatelaine for a watch. The
watch ia UAvt)lrd by a couple
ennmob-- haiidlc-liur- a and the watchrvmatnr laner cnareeierirra aa nn 1'rivnte Detectives. KxporieiiceIteelf rrM inblcaa fulry "bike."
unnecessary Money for the right
You Majr II uffrln Prom.
When a doctor look at you Iu thu
trcet he may know your ailment.
Fnclul expression rni) ni doc to a
rcnaiderahln evtent ludicata the char-
acter of diiiciiHe from a diagnostic and
pioguovtiu point of view.la I ii ia Invariably cloarly written on
the face. Contraction of the brow
puiu iu the head. KhurpnetiK
and cohtrattiou ubout the miktrila
pain in the client. A drawing of
the u per lip indicate pain In lti
abdomen.
'1 he upier t ! if 0 of the face In modi-
fied iu exprfcMNiun iu uuVction of tin
bruin, the middle third in tlineuiieHof tbe
cheat und the lower third In thime of the
lilii!oui!i)nl organ. Ileurt ilmeiiMe In in-
dicated by bin." ip, high-colore- mut-- I
led cheek, puieoeo about the uoe and
mouth and pufHueaa of the fuce gen- -
The Jew eler hm neli (1 uponfall buncombe" fba allegation that
tha new tarriflf dill would prorida liilUbnro,man. Address with stamp,tliH bii-ycl- hihI in all ita forma it Im
now prtwrnted to the public, which will Texas Dktkctive Anp J'hotkctfor a duty on ailver. buy it thin ( lirii.limi wliotaaulu, A
riMle of aiKnnla ha alfco bt'ii rvolvellorooKn passenger tralne were
ivk AaENcy.
Han Antonio, Texas.
A teamster who bus taken a con
with the enameled i It tie bicycle wontput on lftwen Hoaaland and Hpo
e
2
E t v
o U
&
u
rt 55 a
n U5 "a
rt : y
$400.00 Reward.
1 win pay the almve for tl a
na aearf'pin.kane for the first time over tba A Kinall "bike" foro aolitnry Individ
tract for banling the freight fromlnd Mountain road laat wtek.
Jarnoa V. Wardnrr has obtained
ual incana "I Inlmid to remaiu a biudie-lor;- "
a two incli Inndcm, "we're only
fllrlintf;" a line f four or llc tiny
$4
H "AElko, th Gold Creek miuea in Elko
oiit-t- t i.ticJ coivicliL of utiy peim n
r persona illegally handin g MyCuttle lUw in my olloaiifbrandsthe franchiars and other plants tf county, Nevada, will put twenty.fiuUy,cweher, "yiu're a llfrtj" while the
premutation of a tiny tricycle la nup- - Kidney diaeaaea are ahown by
of the lower eyelid mid pla fuce. Jj t ussirTip,five teams on the road. Therepromiaea to be a largur propnrtjon FEiiomimI to intimate that the recipient ia There I a drawing of the uiuacleiof theout of the race, pd, pa
ate increase of activity all pyer Neuicuth a If the patient wcro laughiugnicycle rlocka, bicycle ixiiicr weltfhti HNH
vada during the year, than in arjyIn a aardoDle way in tctumi or lock-jaw, au iutenae exprcuMiou of mingled
fear and uuxicty hi hydrophobia and of
and picture frainea may tie found on
my Indy'a table, while her beautiful
ivory toilet act ia n ailver wheel on the
back of each article Inetcad of the run- -
other HUte, largely owing to the
Qdiep anxiety 14 aajihyxia. developmenta going on in the gold
1 lieu there lire the thinned face and ootomary monogram and her in)te-)W- er properties.bright eye of typhua and pneumonln,atamprd with a bicycle In her club
itlora. the bright check und pale face of con-M- i'
nipt ion und the dull, heiivv, ttupid A hao king cougb ia not only anThe bicycle enpnivrcmciit bracelet ii
Hb"9s u
ri c s
a
fa 3
4rJ a q
exirciiioii Iu the face of children auf- -
Poati-flin- A(Mres i
W. II. Cork's Peak.
ZXAa4 aw VCAKS
noying to otbera, but ia dauberunliiie, the nnt fetchlnif of tbe de- - fi ring from swollen tonsils or growth ous to the person who haa it. OneIffiiN Mug the wheel-lin- bracelet. t the back of the uoxe. N. Y. Journal.T!l l tiumIo nl a ttrrliik of tiny bicycle
w beela fnntrned together w It h difTerciit
Jewela, the clp belli p a tiny Innterii w - a -0 7,brlllHr(with a (rem for a liftht. An entire frirdleia also made of thexe wlncis the riuia
profuaely enameled and the hub finffle
jewela.
,m a m
.V TRAD! MARKS,Firm DiaiONa.PUNS AOOUT WOMEN.
A woman w ill argue that her clothe
Minute Cough Cure will quickly
put on end to it. For Sale al Sow-er- a'
drug store,
llillslioro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
OUTPUT OF 18M-23,- fl45 TOX9.
16,613 OUNCKS GOLD ; 7fl,60o
OUSCKS Mi.VKR; 147 TO.NS
corn.it.
OOPVRIOHTS) Aa,An?ooe wnllnc a i f.h sad dMnrlptlosjuirtlf isrtin, fres, wbstbsr so lovsothn isuo,,uhl (Vimmunlcllon itrletlfinS.1nllL OMsat sasner forsMurlnf mimmla Americ. w bars s Wulilostoa oaa.
' ukn throuak Muna A Ctt. rsosir
liah Fooxit oa lnd.
A very eurlou ieclea of fish w hich
bye on dry land for ten month in the
year wa recently discovered by Dr.Sunrd in the Nloro district of the French
Soudan, ome 600 mile from tbe uoaat.
Thl fish belongs to the family of l,
and very much resembles the
C'iaria. It Uvea iu the marshe which
are formej during the two month of
rainy season in that rone, 11 ml after
that time it hide In bole In the
ground, which the fiih leave at nigh
to search for It food, consisting mainly
of millet ced. Dr. Ruard named thi
fih the Cluria I.niera, and describe
It appearance, which differ from the
Silurl mainly in the number of barb,
of which the newly-discover- haa
eight, all of which ar strongly
Tbia apeciea diffei from tho
ere more aenaiblc tlian nien'a.even w hen
ho hit to bn aifnim.t the wall to get
the hooka and ryea together In the
wait! of her dreiw.- - Itetroit Knee freaa.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,Mr. It. Itectler "I'm told you'd like
tha Uossland, Water I Light Com
pan? for Montreal capitalists.
A discovery f tellurite ore baa
Wen mad io tha Jumbo mine at
ltnaalaod, Urili.h Colombia. Tbia
it tba flrtt funJ r) tba distrlot.
Tba La Campana Mining Com
pany, wboea bahjuat tera aro at
Tucson, ruons, are contemplating
tha arection of a SO atamp mill on
their aies ia Sonera, M?itect.
TLa manager of tba Niagara
Mining Company at ltinghani,
JJtab, baa added $(50,000 to ita pro
titi during tha pant year from mill-
ing of lower grade orca than waa
K)iWa before
An order hao wtn leeued fom
thaofiloa of tho Uuited XnU Cop-
per Company in Anxooa that erery
man ia their employ whoa--e wagea
re garnishee! for debt will badia-- t
harped at Qice.
Tba New Sooth Waloa goolojint
Ifporta that fr..m the Faikneea
lalna 655 tone of ore jleldcd CoHi
ouncoa iu gold. From tbia the net
proofed werf tUO.Oyj afier pay.
log all eipenara.
In riaoer county, Cal., a newfa tarn p mill ba Wro completed
for tba Marguerite mine and plana
Lave bean mad in putting up
twenty atampa on tba Udd Uloe-eo- m
mine near Ophir, Cat.
Several of tba men charged with
kidnapping 8uerintendent Meikte
of the Garnet Coueolidated mine in
Bierra county for biriog t'bineae.
have U-e-u arretted and held for
(rial bef.ir h Superior Cuurt.l'al.
Tbt leLanjr Company iu
bfsutlfoll
II. wiAnt
ar o. jviocov
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
UaTRopairiog a Specialty.
A-
- H. WH1TMER. D. D. S.
1 ii ormn, isnrast elmlMlua aflc luurusi, wmiklr, teniu W a sari
ninitlis. Mpcimrn uopn nd itissj
to purchase a tjlih riding horac, Mllaiulu,h, Now,' 1 hae a green hooter
" Ifk rsTS ssut frM AmirVI like to tdvnv you." Mi" Btandinh siUNN A CO.,3SI iirgaawar. Msw Vark.t)h! that would be lovely! Jle'U go ao
ell w ith my new billiard-clot- h habit P
Denlistrv in all ita brand IPs. K(,iitil
TOTAL VALUK OF OUirUT OF
1H1K1
A Villi AGE VALUE PER TON OF
OUTPUT 10 K 18!W. I17.87.
Africau mudttah, Trowiptrra. in that it
iloea not clone itaelf up in n capsule dur-
ing the hot nl o"ry aenann, like the
latter Ash, whh-- remains in a condi
attention given Iwerown aud lui lk--e worki 1 .1 ....... . t
W. H, BUCHER,
HOTARy PUBLIC.
fuiu iai?n, ric.
tion of srml-catalep- during rummer. ST. Cil.tKI.E9 BU1LPIXG,
ft
EL PASO, Tf.XAS.
The I lurln Itcra only hidea duritig
the bottCMt liimr of the day. aud 1 out
pn dry land every night tbroMghjut
B03INS GBEWS, tfillalinro, Mia
llarpcr'a IWur.
'IV-orcM- , ahe HHked, annggllng up
to him, "are jou nr J on hue me more
tlmn you did your dial wife?" "Why,
dnrllnff." he replied, "I paid only aeien
tkdlir f.ir her wtttding ril.ff. Voura
covt I5." 'llien a look f tnmt over-sprn-d
her eonntciiniice, and he mur-
mured: "Oh, you have made me ao
happy "K'vland Lender.
' Tin rrP nid the young woman who
want', t.i wear them. "Well?" mid herhtmd. "A woman on a bicycb'
Mopped a runaway tvam a few layi
. And ahe any it w.ia her bloomer
that rnnlilrd lu-- r Hi do no." "Shouldn't
woiidir. Mo.t of 'em l"e aeon would
ni a iIih-U- . or. prrh:ia it might work
on Ifuin." t'tn'ciniiati Knqulier.
AMUSEMENTS OF KINGS.
Imi I. irmle
NaMdeon III. trib a life of Ca-Jii- r
thitt rank rerv high.
li.ihi l eu, . bo w a king in all but
ni lue, tiKik to pluywi il.ng,
t'rederli k the t;r"jt pl.iyeil tbe t!uie
:in 1 compoenl munir and did botlt well.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1891 $253,000.
1892 354.44
1S93 458,388-189- 4
$432,680.
1S95 5489.59S.
189618,393,
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at ?2p.67 per oz.;
bilver at 05c. j.er oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
JAMES DALGLISH
SfcatMarkct
the year.--- 8f. Ixnl Clobo-lVmocia-
A (liamoU I'mIih1.
A bandy f-- t rett is made of heavy
felt or chamois kiu, the latter pie-ferrt- d,
as beiuij fur bnmUonier th:iu the
felj und more adaptable to howy w orb.
If cbamoi skin is ncd, select a akin
large enough to ensdy rover the top, ap
flawless an t smooth us oeaibk. Cut
It In a circle Ike sire w Klicd and finish
the edge in dustcisof eralKps,un ejp-l.- 't
hole in thcei ntcrof each. Tlieorna-utri- it
t i.ui on top consists of aii:gle
leave embroidered in vivid nutumn
IN THE OLD POST.OFFICE HUILOING,
CHOKE jrWlltTlOK. I CM . ft T.
tTi.1, sad Vurniu, ,. .,.,..
Rcncral
rfIcreiiaiHiisifc
HILLS I3OR0t N. M.
AND CLUB ROOM,
ITILL8BORQ, K. M.
Beat Woe, fJouurt and 0gr
J'ioche, Neva.!, ia conaidering the
legibility of purjbaiug tha Ali
Hpringa water at Fabrapngat val-
ley and erectii g an bcttie i lai.t 1 he pnirnt emiN-rn- r of Aualria I(r ruunii. ita boiata and Uiilla at ail rlw nniM. nl aportiman un t
the mi nee. i '"or aiuuinenu.
j li;U XIII. to-- : to ituntrur tiartwr-A- n
oftlinn n f.000 ahart a of i , ami the rourtirrt UaJ to sufPrr In
CALL w
FORNIA gDUE
color in silk floe, into w hieli a glimpse
of tinsel Is introduced. The top is now
ready for use. Have a circular lo
made, heavy nough to keep it from
toppling over easily, and wd lt i'iVh
well with cotton or hair. Our tbi
trrU-- a w idth of velvst or plush, a
deep gnvu or ci unson, fastening it in
pl!c by tiny tacka. 7'hrough tbe bole
in the top run a beat) ailk cord, lacing It
rroaswiav sii !Ulac. St, Lea!;
Ia Aatlkir Claas.
"Your friend I an artist, I think you
said."
"No, air; I did not. I aaij be drew
picture for tbe Sunday paper." rhil-adelp-
XorlVAoieirican.
TKIa I Tone OpiwHaaHf.
On nelf t of W u eauta, eaah or taoip,
a caaeroua aauila will be tuailed of Ui
tu.t popular Catarrh t Hy JTr Cora
(Elj'a Oreara l?alm) !fieint to iWhiod.
stnta tha great nrrita of Ui remedy.
ELI BROTHKBR.
la V srraa bt , New Tk City.
He. Joha HeKl, Jt., of n TmVi, auuL,
fvooumamlsd Ely's Cream Baiin to . I
M an)baaiM lua aUOnaant, "It i a poai.lira enta fur eatanrfa U aairet.1."
1,t. Fiwnoi W. rools, Tastor Oaulral Pia.
Caarea, Hsla&a, aluat.
Bur fee eatarrh and eontalaa uo asareury
bat ay lajwjs &rsa Tnco, W .
jFOKG & SUW. Proprietors
CouaejurDce.
Tetr tbe Crt, carpenter, ahip-wrlg-
and what autre no one know,
took t amateur oVnttMry to amtme
timar'.f.
The preaent etar eultivatM hi tenor
voice when he ha time; hi father
Stock ia tie Klkton, a Cripple
Creek property, for $50,00) baa
been taken up by French capital-iat- a.
They had elieady taktu op
50,000 and hve au option onfurther, inakirs half tbe
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Ilnrwt I.V I.. J ! .. .
n loan.
Aa Place in which t apoian evening.
Otto ettendeto you a curd UI invitation
li iaaod Una.. .... --
,,b
Mated tbe trombone and hia great- - icy conrreor.e ajrarf,
"opia whew you coma to torn a mudgkTfaaolaiher wJuaUed.
4Tom Handela SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSJJORO, MEW MEXICO. Wholesale and Retail
A General Backing Business Transacted 33utoHor
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables.
. r. ZQlltiRSt President.
JK II. BUCUER. Cashier.
1. E. NOWERS,
HPruggist and Stationer,
HILLSUORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
JUSTICE OF PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
FAULKNER, 8ierra County, N.M.
paid to business
Legal b'anks of
Prompt attention
entrusted to my fare
all kinds ua hand.
Tbs Gurrle and olLar claims no
tbeGaleua Faim, near new Den-
ver, li, C, being operated by the
Vancouver and Dritish Columbia
Exploration Company, bare been
stocked in England for $2,500,000.
When tbe tbares were offered a
few days ago applications for three
times tbe awouut of stook were
made.
ii.. .' ..i
Many lives ot usefulness have
been eut short by neglect to break
up an ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
bronchitis sud even consumption
eati be averted by the proper une
of One Minute Cough Cure. For
sale at Noweis' drug store,
i t
The London Economist says that
ten representative South African
miuing companies have expert
uod a loss from the highest point
in tbe year of 9179,01)0,000. Ten
companies of "Ksngaroos" show a
depreciation of t'23,820,000; for
the tweuly companies inferred to
the depreciation hiw been f 10G.S20,
000.
Twenty years ago tbe milling
for Pioohe, Nev., a dry camp, was
done at Dulliouville, twelve miles
away, a narrow gauge road con.
necling the two. The Pheouix Re-
duction Company is now experi-
menting with the cyauide process
on the tailings, with a degree of
success tbat warartita tbe belief of
ultimsts profit.
A VALUABLE PRKSCRIP.
TION.
Editor Morrison of Worthing-ton- ,
Ind., 'Sun," writes: "You
have a valuable prescription in
Electric Hitters, and I can cheer
fully recommend it foi Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache, and aa a
general system tonio it has no
equal." Mrs. Annio Htebla, 2'J5
Cottage drove Ave., Chicago, whs
all run down, could not eat or di-
gest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Eleutrio
Bitters restored her health and re-
newed her strength- - Prices 50
cents and II 00. Get a bottle at
Nowers' and all Drug Stores,
fLASM Of rUst
loahlnr--"Whi- Am ytm call Uor ot
a certain nge?" Burker ."IW-ma- se aha.
never chain,' It," Truuli.
"IM J on hear that whining In tha
ncxtrunnir "ilea; who la It?" "Tbafs
ttie foot ball rusber who got oft thono
ninnly utteraneea at tae end of this
game; hi wife iw rubbing his lama
shoulder." Chicago Hot-or-
ValMtloj "'The trueat teat oi a maii'a
friendithip I his wllllngneaai to lentl
j ixi money." Mudgc-"O- h, 'moat any
UhI.v will' lend money. The real test
is w.Iich you strike him for a seooml
loan." Ind iu nil miI is Journal.
Teacher "'rummy, what do you
mean, jou naughty boy?" Tommy
"1 nln't 1oin" uothln'." Teacher
"Why, Tommy, you whistled; I heard
you." Tommy "My mother saya youiihouldn't talicve all you hear." Bos-
ton TlOllMM'lpt.
HINTS FOR CRCOi CYCLISTS.
Dttn'i try to catch the fcaudle-ba- r
with your teeth.
Don't look round U se if the hiui
vhcel is following.
Don't be surprised if tbe front wheel
Nhoua a dlhsliioii to turn Into ajract
and lie down for a rest.
Always fall t your right alioulder.
mid do not let your ear strike the
ground till n few aecoml later.
When you los a mhI1 don't get off
iiml go buck to look for It. It's there ou
the machine at I It, nd If fou4M feel for
It long enough you'll find It again.
Should j ou find a nuiuway borne on
your trail, keep close to the eurb until
he tin uNcd. Then make a spurt ami
seize him by the tail and put on tho
brake.
Never kill a pedestrian when It can
lie avoided, but when you do kill ono
demount and say you're sorry. Huh.
CURIOUS FACTS.
Whales are never seen In the Gull
Mreuni.
Tbesuiallcct humming bird weighs but
!:0 grains.
The Holhtns dykes are from tn t
forty feet In height.
Camphor and gun cotton are the
chief constituents of celluloid good.
The French minister of w ar lately of-
fered a prle for the swiftest bird in it
flight from I'erlgueujt to Paris, 3P
miles. There were H,7tfl entries, and
the winner did the distance In seven,
hours uud thirty-fou- r minutes.
Hawduat la turned Into tranitpnirlabU
fuel In some iait of by a
m ry simple procetis. Itlaheatod unde r
high steam pressure until the reaiuou
Ingredient become sticky, when It ia
prewsed Into bricks. One man wlto a
two horse power machine caa turn out
0,000 bricks a dev.
rORklQN PICKUPS.
The common measure of road dis-
tance In France Is the kilometer, or
l.oou meters, a little over three-quarter- s
TUE liLAOK IUNOE.
From the Chloride Rang.
Hamuel Mabr, manager of lbs
Cliff Mining & Smelting oornpanf's
large store reports an increasing
to! um of business, and from tbe
daily arrival of freight waguns oja
annot help but so that Ute initi-tutio- n,
so ably presided over, is re-
ceiving its abareof patronage.
Our worthy postmaster, Mark O.
Thompson, reports a tbribbhng in-
crease in business daring tbe past
ninety days, so that it has become
necessary to keep in constant ser-vic- e
an assistant in tbe person of
Dr. Elmer IMiun. Tbe change
tbat bts taken place is truly re
markable, tbe quiet little Tillage of
ninety days ago is now the scene ol
life and activity and each stage
brings in new men an a ions to se-
cure holdings in tbe new el dorado,
Well, it is wonderful but 'tis true.
Messrs. Whitley A, Dawson state
that thei "Hank'' does a rushing
business. Tbese gentlemen are
sparing no expense or trouble to
make "Ins Rank" a pleasant resort.
William Woods says tbat busi-
ness in fats line is "ahftrp" sod
tbat fas is making a "clean shave''
as be goes
Robert Coplen, patentee of the
famous Coplen concentrator, sus-
tained painful but not serious in
jury at tbe smelter one day Ibis
week, and in consequence is "horse
do combat"
Fi'od. F. A. Reynolds arrived in
Chloride Thursday night. Mr.
Reynolds is one of the best and
most favorably known mining
engineers in tbe west, and is doing
much to advance the interests of
tbe Apache and Black Ranee min-
ing districts.
Thnt all around hustler, J, D.
Done, came down from his mining
camp up Chloride creek Wednes
day afternoon, and is ihaking
bands with the boys and predicting
a bright nea yeer for the new won-
der. J. 1). is onto his job and
knows a good thing when be sees
it.
-
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IF YOU WAMT Aran A ru S
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of (he Third
Judicial DiHtrict of the Territory of New
Mexico, aitting in and for the County of
Sierra, in Chancery.
Anas B. Adatus )
vs. V Divorce.
Cbarlos W. Adams. )
The said defendant.Charles W. Adams,
is hereby notified that a suit io Chan-ver- yhas been commenced against him
in the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New
Mexuso, jo and for Uie County of Kierra,
by said Complainant, Anna B. Adams,
praying that Complainant he granted an
absolute, divorce Iroiu Defendant by said
Court on the ground of desertion and
abandonment and lailure to support Com-
plainant; and for general relict.
That unless you enter yaui
appearance in said suit on or be-
fore the first Monday in Febru-
ary. A. the same being the first
Writs u. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable) Information. We
mak ft eay to deal with uWHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- 8 PIAftCS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANO in gxchange,EVK THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE fer
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
(VERS'&'POrJD PIANO CQ.,,ninX:XXe
day of said month, deerco pro confesso
therein will be rendered against you,
and said cause proceed to tlr.nl decreeKEUEK, MUXES & GO. according to law and ttie rules oi namCourt.
Tl. s W. 15. WALTON,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ship your ore
!aA.mm
PJlSlBS3QZiirarni At tho Thistle Shaft gravel mine, of a mile.(Jim. IjiuiiUWycuemiBt ana near GioKWThC Sidf f Jlnr, Q&jL
.,yTrTrpr't'1c in.mw ndd titlles olIt ele-th- is
week a fLiV of water was graph lint in order In Ureal lirHaTit
To the
fteduotionCompany,
8ILVKU CITY, N. M.
Correspondence solicited.
and provide for the proper dispatch andstruck tbat could not he handled by
the pumps. Some of the men ee
caned with diJliculty. Ibis miue
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Dry E:c:i, l and Iki, Eats ui Caps,
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
roatoffles Lns Polomsj, Sierra enonty.N.it ltange, Antraaa ranoh, Hmrra oouuty.Ear marks, under balf crop natih tar.
Horse brand aatne aa cattle bat on left
er for the Cliff Mining t Smelting
company, reports things at his of-
fice as going on nicely. Mr. Laid-la- w
is thoroughly up in his busi-
ness and the company did well in
securing a man of such worth
C. II Wood bouse, the Wall St.
jeweler, has fitted up one of the
most cozy apartments in (own and
is prepairnd to do repairing of all
kinds.
It is rumored that J as. Wing
will sgain start up his stamp-mil- l
on Mineral creek under the man-
agement of Ed. James, one of our
most competent uitueia. Wo trust
that the report is true as tbe Wing
properties are among tbe most val-
uable io tbe district.
Jss. McKinley, the representa-
tive of a large Duluth and Phila
delphia syndicate, who has been
engaged in making a close and
thorough investigation of our won
derful mines, reports them as be-
ing better than tbey bad been
X XJ HOC jgt JES
shoulder.
Addittonal Brandt.
Rrzvi!e,t h,P w',m'
on left bipJvjSVjbTssiueonsida
W ( left aids. VJ tuUt biu.
delivery of the millions of messages
that pass over them every month entails
an expenditure of about $ll,M),0O0 ol
year.
(5 (Mid sponges have steadily grown
dearer of late years, and now tho
Cuban Insurrection cut off one source
of supply. Hi nee the rebellion so man
oi the (Vhlieruteii are forced to serve ou
board ship that there are scarcely any
left to go fishing.
In ttngluml no physician can legally
give u certificate of the cause of death
unless ho has prescribed for tbe per-
son at leant 4H hours before death.
Without suidi certificate UO undertaker
Is ermltted to bury the body.
The Birmingham mint has Just re-
ceived a huge, order from the Itusalait
government for copper coins. The total
ti umber of coin required ia over
The coins, which consist of
three, two, one, half and quarter
kopeck piece, sre a trendy being atrucK
off.
Turin Is going to hold an Italian ex-
hibition In 18U8. It will Include tho
work of Italians abroad and of tho
Othollc missions. There will also bo
on International exhibition of elcctrm
sppliauces find of machinery. Aniontr
the speciul feature will lie athletlu
game ami a review of comic srt.
Argentina has HiHscd an extraordi-
nary law, according to the Pall Msll
tiaette. After Janiisry 1, IHDT, every
unmarried male between 20snd 80 must
y a monthly tax to the state. Should
rclllmfcs of either sex refuse an offer
of marriage without good reuton, they
nnixt pnv f.iofl to the person refused.
Fl ELDS Of CARNAGE,
1'hc battle of Boaworth, where Itkh-ari- l
III. lost hlu life, was fought on xi
litilc hamlet of the sume name, U mile
W. a. HOCKWICLL, Wari(lfir.
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Js Complete. W giva orders from neighboring tinr jpn)
; Attention.'
ItiTLAKE VALLEY and H!LLSBOROt&a
THE
"Advocate"
has for a long time employed a
large number of men. It is owned
by a Scotch company, and lias been
a stesdy producer for years.
gill nil I JIM
DeWitt's Witch Ilsxel Halve is
an anteseptic, soothing and heal-
ing application for burns, scalds,
cuts, bruises, etc, and cures piles
like magic. It instantly stops pain.
For Sale at Nowers' drug store.
K . -
FUHLiuN GLEANINGS.
Hunday llor in the Rand gold field
In South Africa In permitted for the
nmt time now by a recent vote of the
Tranavnal volksruad.
"Fire ornament" as a term of abuse
Iias proved deadly tn a girl
nt Ilarhney, who drowned beraelf In the
lllver Iea, beoauMe. the boja hooted at
her, applying that dracrlptlon to her.
Quin Victoria bna been atilwtltuur--
for Rardanupalus In the new ballet that
Kir Arthur Rullivan iaoompoln for t In
tendon Alhiimbra, The ballet will tie
descriptive of the longet reign on rec-
ord.
naronejw Hirerh has kIv' HoO.OOO
to eatabllah a jiensloii fund for the em-
ployes of the oriental railway who
were In the service up to 1SMO, when her
late husband gave up hia connection
with the roads.
Ox font iinlveralty haa conferred the
degree of doctor of music on Itnjuh Kir
Kourlndro M oh tin Tagore, of Calcutta,
In recognition of hia talents n u nnii-i-ela- n
and of hi effort to prwuote h
cultivation of iiiumIc Sn fndlu.
Arton has managed to natoni'h Parli
without making nny rannma revel-
ation. At hi trial It came out end was
lv him that he sm iiihIiiUIii-In- g
St mlatreswc at one time as well as
MiMrt!iig hi legitimate fi.mlly.
Lalph E. iVIinc, of Vonliee, was elect-t- d
DKMlrrntor of the Pre.byU.rlan synod
"r, V ,Yrk 4 ,U "nwntfcw.I the layman eletud moderatorby that synml.
McPHERSON &
WILL SOON BE
THE PKROHA LODGE N0.9,I.O.O.r..OF
Hillnboro, meets at K. of 1. Hll aver;Friday evening. Visiting brothers oordl-II- ;invited.
H. B. WHITE, N. G.UUS II ARMS II, V. O.
I.. K. Nowers, Secretary.
Proprietors
sweet sixteenHillsWo. N. M. 8IEBKA LODGE NO 8, K. uF P.Hillaboro, meets at Cauda Hall every
Taaaday evening at 7H0 o'clock. Vialtiug
KDighteoordtally invited to attend.
THOMAS MURPHY, C. C.A. Beingardt, K. of It. & H.
Cbronlo constipation is a pain
ful, disagreeable and life shorten-diiHcult- y.
It deranges tbe system,
causes sick headache, bad breath,
and poisons tbe blood. It can be
readily overcome by DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. Tbese little
pills are great regulators. For
Sale at Nowers' drng store.
Tbe Calumet A Hecla Mining
Company of Michigan is prepar-
ing to sink a new shaft to open up
tbe OsceoU smygdaloid, a copper
vein entirely distinct from tbe
Calumet conglomerate from which
the mine uas paid over $47,000,000
in dividends. Three new shafts
nil. U fcuuk on tb ntnys'liM !
TUE METAL MARKET.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT,
ALOYS PREISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HtLLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Laidlaw building,
wrst of Court Ilduie.
A. F. A A. M. T.nnr.F iif ivnTniMeets Thursday on or before foil moon.
P. S. it is 1 6 to I already,visiting brut bora Invited.THUS. MURPHY, W. IIAkdbi Kslly, Secretary.
A. SICKLE,R.
vu hi of LelccNter. Un the hill over th
town, now called Crown hill, a nionu-nun- t
mark the spot where tbe crow u
ot Klcliard was placed on the bead of
Henry,
Jnitt, uUrt N'apolron (3efeRtel
I'l uhkIuiih, is a town of
on a small atreara called the
Nwli und 12 miles sout heastof Wdniar.
On I lie sume day that NaMjeon won bin
victory at Jena Ihtvoust defeated
1'riuFsiau unny at Aueratadt, a vil-i- n
Thurliiglit.
Iloheiillmlen, where Mornuu in-fl- ic
ted a crushing defeat upon the Aus-tiiiin- s,
la a hamlet of t'per lUvaria.
0 mile east of Munh h. The faiooua
poem of Thomas Campbell beginning
"On Linden when the sun low"
w w rltlen by the act aftr a visit tt
the tmtlletielil the day succeeding tho
battle.
Chaerones, where Philip ruined
t;rreee by utterly defeating the army
of I he Athenian. I a town of northern
(irrec. A villoare on tbe ruins of the
ancient city Is known a I spurn a, Tho
ancient town la more noted for beinff
the birthplace of Plutarch than for tho
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - N. M.
. ( IT,
Kill of Fare
AT
Union Motel
Billing
Bar silver
Lead v. i .iw
T. W. EAGAN.
IBlacksniifli
AND
Wagon
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
ShoptnJ. E. Smith's building
Keirly opposite Nower's
Jrug store.
5P&-Wa- :
THIWTV-SEVENT- H VEAB.
wonLrwioeciRCuuTiON.
Iweniy Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
to MimnI Mi.
Kobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
They are so little you hardly
know you sre taking tbeui. They
caoss uo griping, vet tbey act
quickly and moat thoroughly.
Hach sre the fim""" littU pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Small in Mie, great in re-
sult. For Sals at lowers' drug
Store.
Ttt DOLLARS HI TIAI, tVittUt.Mhi so rats.
HIKISO ASD SciESTinC PEES,
??0 MahkCT Sr.. 8 rs-co- Cm.luiiueiise.MXAJl work duns in satisfactory ( Utile that was (ought without itwall.
MIX IN (7 ITEM. SIERRA COUNTY MINES.community wiahing to eatahliab
manufacloriee or in any way de- -
8 need and safety are the watch-wor- ds
of the age. One Minute
GOOD I OR HILLSIJORO
a nrw hj:i'autuuk.Aworifj
tbs earl. fniry t1c of
airing to improve llieir couJition. Cough Cure acta speedily, safelyCircular announcing Mr- Davis'
.fV7 tli t'estil jarrgeol to build
ffDfjtr at (Irsj'aj Larbnr,
Wash
, to utilize I he LUck asnd so
and never fails. Asthma, bronchi-
tis, coughs and colds are cured by
it. For Sale atNowera' drug store
appointment will bo laaucd to day,
and I think it would tie well for
yoqtoadvian all your auhordinateMtensiTtiljr founJ mi the ten
tacu." Wheq that It ,i the tlijrera lo w hat we d.'gire to
iu order that wo may Tetter, eczema and all similartkiu troubles are cured by the use
Santa r Iload ICtah!iahea an
lVpirtment.
Development of Jcrd liuainera
Kntei j.riiiea to be For'-trcd- .
Jamea A. Davia Apitoinld (,'nni-muaii.n-
with
in 'hie!o.
Mf tht greateat reaulta from the
of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve.Ji.duatrial Department.
Youra truly,
(Signed ) I'A(;r. MoiiTO.t,
Third Vice 1'reaideut.
It soothes at once, and restores the
tiaaues to their natural condition,
projector co build solar
tin, tha owtr to le produced
fota tuftOiiDis ftlisrted from
cucumber.
Tbera is a novel bjdrsuiic
(rnluirg plan, on tbo Hor-o- a river
Mir Grmi'i J'sas,' Oregon. Two
large putupi hovo been put iu on
centrifugal and the other a du
plei (UrtlDtr. Tho latter provides
Tho miuiigiuicnt of (be Har.hii' Route, appreciating the v.M
Importance of developing lor.nl bua- -
JAIGMj notice.
In Hie PiMrii t Court of llio Tbirl Ju-ilii'-lilrlrt nt the of Stsw
Mcsi'.'o, In aiitl for fc'irra Cieoily ;
ineaa entcrprittea in the territory
trareracd Dy ita linea, haa cioxird
and never fails to cure piles, ror
Sale ct Nowers' Drug Store.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, llillaboro, N. M.
Services are held morning ood
evening on alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church.' Union Sunday
Heboid ijj held at 10 n. in. ou every
Hunday at tLe Union Church.
h. V.. NOW KUM,
Church Warden.
wator from tbo river for sluicing an indualrial department, in darn?
V, K.JW, liiiiiii.lg. Milli-- r
niel Nnae K'niubt, partnerH ilolntt
liunini-n- under llu linn riuinoof an eiperienced and competent ftn.l hU lo of Kellur, Miller an J Com- -
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVESfc.
ME NTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peakfj
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range'-- '
is given on account ,of the heavy forests of pine and pinonthat grow so thickly all over the country, "This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtctitn,
and is in length about i jq miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game" abound there in plenty, anc alongthe eastern flank of the Range a great belt ornineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strat
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 .worth ojf
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, arc located on this Lake Valley belt, some i8 rnilc
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantitl'tf
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of theBlack Range, eight miles from ' H illsboro, has nroduced
a.
Kirliurd Mnllette.
and the former for piping forcing
tbo gter tbroub a nozzle againr t
the batik.
H. E, Huntington And a Dumber
ft engineera of the H.uthern Paci-
fic Cofoptny havu been in Hands-bur- g,
Kern county, looking over
Commiaaioner, whoae a.J& coucern
it w ill le to aaiat in aucb develop-
ment by acting na a mflana of
;between would be
inveatora seeking piolitablo em-
ployment of capital on the one
A D M 1 N J S 1 li A 1 0 1 1 N OTI C K.
To Whom it May Concern :
Notice la hereby iriven that the under"
Tne aael ili:fmibint, Ui. IHid Mallette,in liiTi-l.- noiilirf.i tliitt an union jH
aHiinimit hy ultaclinifiit Ihih been il
BKaiiinl him in the jliHtriiit Cumtfortlio Cdinty of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexieo, by eail plaintiir. Keult'F. Kel-
ler, Daniel M. Alillur anl Imiae Kuiabt.
Iiartnira iloiii biiniim.i n lr tlieliriniiaui;aiel nlyloof Kellr. Miller ami tJoin-tn-
ilaiimueN claimed Five luielie-- l
Dollars, together with intrHt ami (.a'u
hand and the innumerable onnor- -
signed was appointed December SiloI atuniliea for auch inveatment in
Western territory upon the other
IS'.Ml, by l tie Honorable Probate Court of
Kiel ra Coiinly, N. J.I., dmimatrator of
th'l IC'it.ile ol l.'ielmrd l"ilecoiriU. tie- -The Third Vico !'ienideiit of tee eeaMcd. All panics iiiilehted to said
eft.it are hereby to settle the
lb ground, with a view to building
a branch from MojaVe. People
connect! vilh tin Atlantic and
I'acifio have also been looking
over the county with the idta of
building from Kramer.
In tbo Kan Carina mervotion,
Arizona, kIuuh tho segregation of
pfcrt of the laud, fionsideraMe pros
Santa Fe bna accordingly nddreeaed
a comai'jnicatkn nn tbia auloVt to
of unit ; that your property haa boon
attached; that imleaa you enter your
appearnnee innael aetlon on or before thelirot Monday in March, A. D. lH07,tlmHame briimlhe firxt lav of miid mnnil,tbe tieneral Freight Agent of the
Kaiei! wild me, end all parties having
claims a'Hinpt H.iiil eHlalu urn directed lo
prewiit the lurne lo in.' f ;r payment, at
I'anlkncr, N. M., in the maimer ami
within the time prencribed bv law.
1IKNUY Ml'lIK A Y,
' ' A ilniini-liato- r.
Faulkner, N. M., Jan. 8th, 137.
entire Syetem, a copy of which und the return day of ouid action, Jin!B.
merit by default theroiu will bo nm.h.red
ualliHt you and your property aolj tocommunication we give belowThe aignilieance of thia heueflcient
policy to onmwnuiliea n'ch'er inpecting Jjks
been dona and Hoyerul
mining caiupa bare boen etartrd.
TiiA ore is tnoatlv copper carrying
opportunity than in capital will at
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich II illsboro gold .district. It iflocated upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore isfound being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.' TheBonanza mine alone in this district naid dividends nmnnntmcr
once be apparent, and it will
yny ano miumy uit) eanie.
If--, a 1 W, p. WALTON,
V. W.'l'aaaaa, (1,,,k"
Attorney fur 1'laintifN.
LKUAL NOT1CK.
Alleged Last Will and Tcdainent
of Judaon 15. Ay ere, deceased.
Ilillaboro, N. M . , Jan. (Hit, 1HW.
To Kiinieo L. Ayera, executrix, and All
Whom il May Concern:
All parties InteVKleil are hereby no
donhtleaa meet with hearty c,o
operation everywhere ;
Chicago, Nov. 20, 18!M).
Mr F. U. Gay, G. F. A , Topcka,
Kati
A DM I X ISTIt ATR I X NOTICE.
To Who'n It may Concern :
Notice is hereby yiven th it the under-sitie- d
.was apolniei December .rith,lS!i(S,
by the Honorable Probate ("onrt ofKierra County, N. M Adtnitiistrsirix of
tho eNtato of F. K. Price, deceased. All
nurlies indebted to said estate are here-
by required to settle the same
with n:e, and all person hav-
ing claims against eaid eiCatit aredireclod t j present the same to mofor payment, nt Hatch, N. M., in the
maimer and within tho time preaeribed
by law.
AI.Ml'DA K. plilCK.
AilniiniNtralrlx.
H itch, N. M., Jan. Kth, 1 si'7.
gold. Iu ono district where larga
Imditui of galena ore lave boon d
there are fvideucea of
work having been) done centunea
ago.
A receiver baa been appointed
for the Siskiyou Mining Company
iu Oregon near tho California line.
It la a Maryland rorporntioti and
tbi action was liken to prevent
sltnclitneut being Im'd by creduura
be for the ore on tho
duiupa could be marketed. It u
ilnimej that i.li. ilt f(),)0!) have
tified that on Ihu Mb ilay of Deeeinlier,A. D. 18(MI, theio waa filed iu Hie olI!e
Mr. L. J. Folk, O. F. A., (J.dvca- -
ton, Texua.
Mr. K. Chamber", G. l A., Ijoh
Angelea, Cal
(iEJ.TiF.viKN ; Jn' pursuance
with tbe policy wn have already
to about $250,000. H illsboro also has large 'and very rich,gold placers, which are at last about to be ma3e to give uptheir vast treasures Jo a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County'
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 hi gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Iler-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone otdolomite character. The silver camp of 1'lerrr.osa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as vet has hardlv
of the Clerk of (he Prol.ute Court of
hierril Comity, N. M.,lb alleod biHt
will and lehtiiiiienl of .IniUnn !: Aveij
deceased, und tiiat Mon.luy, the firBl. lav
of l etnliaiy, A. D. n)7. at 10 o'i I nek intalked aliotit,
ot oaHiating iu every
way we conaiHtently can in locat-
ing new enterprieea and at tho
l;i fornliocn, hereby lixeil for t,u
proving ol Haul alloKud luel iil and ten- -
tauieiit.aame timn foMteriinr imlualriea
already located on out lin of jnnd.
WWlocal"disease
net Is tht ri"-,u-l ol coM endl. H.J
In w i!ni!Fi wberoof 1 h.ivo here-iint- u
n't my hand and the Seal
of 4id t'oiirl, liy order of diePmhats Ju li?e, (Imm (ilh day of
January, A. D. IH.i",
we have Phtuhlmhed un Indudtriai
Depart in I'i't.
Mr lbs. A- - !ivia bna been
placed iu dmgo of thia depart-- .
leti tpent n the. wines, und thtit
tlierp ia on tint dump 15,000 iu
uopptr ore and tuMlo,
At ft rneeljiig of mine pwnera in
uilrm cllmtiic changes.For vnur l'rolrel Ion i,n j. A"? I"0.!a rinii;i ruu tit iiiiTHUS. C. il.tbf
rviiM-ft- f rijt-- net ci'iifuiil
iiirrriiry or any tnher luj.ir- -lullt ill III!.
NO I ICi5 OF 'JTUJSTTS1! S.U.15.ComtiitMHioiit'r. with heruhjuarteraat Chicago, Ely's Cream Ba!sn it' the new liquid Top diatrict in the.JllrtCk Hills, Knuth Dukota, an or-ganization li"8 leeu (.Dined n.air.ly a
readied its prime. Free coinage would make it probably oneof the most prosperous mining camps iu the West. '
From Ilrrmosn pamp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining Disiript, of which the town pf Chloride ithe business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
crop above the enclosing counlry formations. Along th
eastern contact the greatest amount ol work has bet n don- -4
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place atthsfCliff mine shows a width of more than fiye feet. Thcr.cn
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidence's of woikthe miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths' of tni-nel- s
and .shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry fcolul '
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to lie
"gold per ton. "
f(r the puipos.i d protecting
tbeinaelvea sainst professional
'Thia department will, ao far aa
it aeema compatible with propriety,
tako a paternal interest in tbe
pevelopiuent of the towua ami ter-
ritory served by our Coin pan), and
It will reapond pi'onilly to all
calla for in the eatiib-likbtoe-
of fadorieH, location of
milla and the development o? any
and all reaouruea that may he dis-
ci vere I.
It will endeavor, where necea.
WherenB, Cooid O. Perrau.t an I
Adelaida Peiinnlt, bia Wife, Nicliolaa
lallca and Harriet S (l,illen, bis wife,
did on tbo iL'th day of Fcbrnaiy, A D.
IM'.IJ, execute and 'deliver to the iimler-siitue- d,
A. It, F.lliotl, their certain irmtdeml whereby they conveyed it, ,,
H. Mliolt a!l'of their r i . I , title mi I
of, in and to th.it c: irt iiu lot, piece
or par.'ei of land, Mlil.ite.'lyiny! und beinn
in Iho Iomu ol IlillHhoidiih, in bicira
County, New Mexico, aiol more prticn-hirl- y
ilcMiibel follows, hewit: lot(Nu. l)one, In Ill.H-- (No. 'J.'i) twenljdlve,
stVoidinu to the Hirveyod and sdoptod
plat of tho Tiiwiiaile of eiii I town,
with all and sinjoihsr the tone-nielit- s,
h'eredilaiiientNaii I uppiirtenaneea
whatsoever, MuiixitiK or iu any wise ap- -
It Ei knowlril-e- it to lie ths niet tlinroiii'li core fur
Naks) Cnlarrh, Cold la tliind and liay 1'evcr of ail
rcuieiiti a. It nurnt nd rinntra Ida naciU !catr.,TH,
aJlaya pitin ami IntliiinniHtl'in, litttla tha ris, pnvIf na tfia nM'iiitiraiift frmi colcM. reHtcm-- ttia n.ikf.pa
of ova?? and biiipII. I'rlrit wtc . ai ln.":iata or hy mnil.
JililT Imo'iUKltS, 64 Warraa Srfu Mow l orlc.
S TA'i KAII.NT (IF TIIK C()NDITI()N
OS TUB
Olcrra County Rank,
AT IHLI SUOUt), N. M.,
At Hie Close of Kusineas January 4, 1897.
KF.SOUnCHS:
beans snd Discount f 50,358.3d
Duo from other Hanks snd
II ankera (Silit Kxehanao).. 4'.',8')n 07Culi on hand 11,5112 e.H
Current expenses pniil l,H:iil It
Furuit'.irts snd I' ixluies 1,0110 00
claim jumper and blnckinailcra
One of the article of organization
provides that whenever the mining
ground of any member ia jumped,
be may appeal to the Kxccutire
Committee or any wetuhet clone nt
for assistance and they ahull i in
ineJiiilely acuoinpany tho owner
and fjHft the jumpers.
Feat time hea been made iu
driving the new bhaft iu tbo I't.'ca
minej at Angel's Camp. It ia a
three compartment tdiaft and tho
. . . . .
aary, to pi 'ice produce m touuh
The Midnight mine lias been worked to some dtpth s, fricient to prove its great value. '1 he Colos.-a- l mine is anoihewith inarketa, ami iu a general way
pi cipial worth.il umleitnke to bring about
improved conditions all over our
Sat oi. H'itainmu to the a.iiie, Li have and lohold the same forever, in trUHt however,lo Hecuro the payment of certain clainm
On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Poud, Atlanta U. S. Treas'It
will not Attempt to bwun any
mm town aa nirniiiHt aimuier: in
act, it will not iu any way favor nnil Hie lntereNt tliereon of certain par-!i-;heit-i- named, iiu'ainst said (irKt
namo l parlies above, the principal ofli i ii'h nii.l kIhIiiii ............ ... 4.1 i
105,059. 12
UAr.fl.ITiKft:
Capdal Stock.... $ :!n,(V)0.00
Piidivided Profits ;),tl5.42
Deixjsita 72,5-13.7-
booma, but will pr.avnl on fieforeman. i .! riice, announce
that HO feet were imido in thirty
i)aya in )eci iid-er- . J here were
three shifts of four un n each, em
ploying three nineLinn drills. Tin?
l0.-,!-
5. J2
theory that a coiid, rontintioua
gronth ia bettf r tl'.nn a bourn, and
lie tffoita vvid he in that davution
It will iiol Id. i' any (inaiici.tl
intere.t in iiiilnsli iea, na
it w ill have no mom y lo luvtat or
........ ..... . .,,,,,.. niKifiiiii i'i
and Iho iiiterett thereon to lik 2'ird day
of A jail, A. D. IHil.S.to thsum of ifl."i(l.L".t,
ni.ilu;,:! of piini'ipal Htid intereat duo on
that duto the Mm of ,'?; i00, i i on
which s.iid amount tin ro was paid on
said date the Hiim of
."0, leavingsbalance then d ie of ii'J UU-- i hihii
with the interest thereon to the liOlhday
of January, A. 1. lS.iT, tho day of sale,
ury ana u nite Un the 1 reasury a shaft entirely inore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing cn the ico-fo- otlevel an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running hioKin silver and io in gold. "
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Mpnument mine
which has been sunk to a de pth of 400 feet, in boinite ores
rich in snver, with a little gold. 1
INVINCIBLE, UNSURFASSA BLF, ' '. '
WITHOUT A
Writes ix rertvilsr suliscnher, wlio
bus ieii.1 it fur tunny years, of the
Twice a week if Up
caul', to cotil ributo.
Tho lndiiKtiial Depnrtment will
not iimiat in the hu'aiion of cream-
eries wheie thi'io are no cowi, nor
uiiiounia lo T iiM.il.'.
And, hereiiN, 1 tin t deed provided
that should d.duiilt bo made in the iiav- -
rock which ia a loud gray U(c,
bad to bo blasted fnuii one find be-
low tha surface, ai.d ia considered
aa hard aa any in the minea. It
takes on nn aciagn twenty four
holea to put it dmn tit feet, and
dull about richly dtil'.s in thi ilis
tarjf,
Territory of New Mexico, (
County ol Sierra. I
I, W. 1!. llin her, Cashier of the Kicrr i
CnUrity Hank, of 1 1 Mioro, N. M., do
solauinly swear that the atiuve stalcnuiut
is true lo the hest of my knowledge nml
belief. V. II. IteriiKS, Cashier.
Suhsciihe.l and sworn to betnro mo
thia 7tu day of .lanuai) , 1S!17.
. r. Tims . C. II At i.,
IVobato Clerk , Si.ii ra t.'o , N M
.ttenl :
J. V. Z.n.HRrt, )
.1. K I'uk, Directors.
W. H. Ht'ciiKK, )
C. E. DURUINCAfIE'S
rolling milla in a country without
iihtr iron ore, find or coke, uor in
any way will it knowingly lei.d ita
anppoit tii a iiopieiiion thftt
ineut of uuid daiine, uinl Iho interest
thereon, on or hefne tho 1 nt day ofIVi'eni'a r, A. D. lSilJ, then and in that
ease it Fhoiild be lawful fr said tiustee
to fold lose sai l trust de. 1 by a rale of
the properly llicrein n.entioni'il' and des-
cribed, ioi cash in hand, at pioilui ven
ki cina w r.in - ciito i I'nouii.i.bi.
The United States pst ofto'e ini- - :,,,. ,.,immcrcially or liiomcially.
thoritiea ar doing good work in MaMiisctoiirs that coiisnmo mi-th- ei:t iu making an inreitia 'v raw iaietiil-- t will bo en- -
tion of Ibe methoila of cm tain j '"''''' V0;', , ' r ' the
,.
! ii In It theie if tea not e.pnear to
mining brokria. in New oi k and H(iy n,;1B()I1 w(y ,)iiiail)yKaatem ctti-'a- , who sdver-- ipther u,:i.OHP syrup, sugar and staich
nv nrrifc-chemic- al
due, at the I mill H uimi iloor, hi sai l
town of Hillsborough, in saiil Sierra
County, New Mevico, liy (irsl nivinfour weds notice thereof in some nmva-pspe- r
puhlishe I in raid town lliih-f'oraijl- i,
and out of the proceed of said
sale lust pay the costs of said notice and
sale, together with ten per cent on the
ajturcifalo soiiounl of said claim and in-
terest, In said trustee, loi his services in
smt about saiil liust and ea e, and thehslsnee of sjid piuivuun ol saet sale in
pHVIiient of saiit cl. lima and Hi., inierestdue thereon, if soilii icntand if not then
tiae in locl iiewwp'.peia and re j factories, if property managed,
taive money to invest in ceitaiu bould not thrive.
fjlalillrlinS In Colmailo, Hinnl.-- l by ninll orflrii.' will Mfiiii 'i.n:i;a andcwircl Mitiiaiin.
Ca!d & Sillier Bullion VsWXtiZ
Ail rati. 1735 I VX U?9C StjlKirtal.
AUcTiTsT EN G ELM AN
IliLLSKOKO, N. M.
stocka. ltd ctsi-oe.- l that the in. I 1,Hb" ' ;'" Win a sinill wav. f:ij!t:tl inftonfnl tha they Ue p livt,Mpi, hMl;,, l(l Hll be put into
of books for niail or.hri and that woiling plants. Jt t vkea money
!htS8 ro loeiored each I to opeialu a factory after 11 la
that the victim la iU"1 I"'"'")' eaaoiilial iaday ao eel lain to
.... . I ... ..... v . i : ....
VI I'l f X IF L I LI
1
. 1,;.. ..I r I K""' UllM"TMI.ril, .mhoiii 00 ANDwith piHir iiiaiiagemenl.th liul em-t- o
oppress
rtiet wurrtMR, iiiliuit wasinado tu I (re payment of saiil claims anil
the tnieowt tlioroon and there will be
due.owiiitf and unpaid of I lit none on
said ;!(l;li day of .Innu ov, A. D 1SH,"
the day of stud sah, thesimi of 'll 5L'.'
Now ,tli-i- t f.iie, l.the ilinh'isini-'- l trustee,
hereby iivn nolire thit on Salurdar,IheoOlh day of Janu.ii v, A. D. 1, eir.nlIt oVhteW l" el t'i r,
.;.t 1,.kilis r, in sad town ol fMltlmiouah, in
SiiM Sierra i',nu!y, N w Mexie.t, 1 ttd!
evil at I'lllil c vemiiif to the hiebe tnd-le- r,
Uir easli in han.t. nil lb" rc-l.- t inl
bare Isho tonde and
tneot will tnke steps
i
therrv
1 writu oii ijntte at length on
this unlij'-ct- , beeiiii-- e it seems very
iiopottaiit to me i but over) body
shoot our l oivibj ku a l.v.a
Blaclvsoiitli
.MM-1- .,1 of ,1 t wa feci fib nt tliia lonilfti W i
nml tbta t he unaniiuous verdict
of iis iimre thnu linlf h miilinn
lesdeis. It is U'yoiet nU corupati-po- n.
the bipgest, best au4 c!ie)est
liatiiu! !ieiv3 niiJ laiuily Juurnsi
published iu Atiieiics, it is strict-
ly Keriuhlicitn iu juiluics, but it is
.bove ail r ues;mr. and Rivss
a I th news iiruniidly, iccuratclx
nml nupai tii lly. Ji is iiidisrircs-s- i
li to i!-- e Kaimcr, Merrhsrt er
l'iifeesiourtI uitu who deiies t
Keep lli.irougldy jK.eUd, but Lss
not the liu.M to rr Wi;e D.
vM"! wbTi'e ifs great Aanety of
vvrll (. leeted ri siin( matter msfcea
it on irnahiii!e limine ni Fniily.I'lrr.
Two Papers Lvery Week.
Fight l'ages Each Tuesday and Fit-U-One Dollar for One Year.
Sample Copies Free.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,St. Louis, Mo!
ard Oil tympany people some limj , in ,ch lv(lU
SC t obtained ption9 on proi.criien I pie we m i ye. and we want th in to
ju the Deep Creek Cndi ict, Cinh. iun" ,lml e appreciate that any T. C. MiKCland interest if the said lo'iave O Per- -i oitt and debtidii I VrrKil'l.-1.- ., j.'sicholrtfc ll.illea aid Harriet S. tiahYB, !Ida j i;e, of, in ami to said trust pror:y ;thing e do towards bud. bug upand af!er having don some devd-npmc-wotk ate about to io-w- iai ro.i! taie, in l.lis k ;i'."ouiol ecricbiug the towns andcountry we linverae builds up and
enriches thia Compauy.
Mr. lia will Im glad, at anytiuie, to hear from Hoards of
Trade, Commercial Clula, l'arm-er'- a
Alliances or auy organized
tKxliea, as well aa firms and indi-
viduals, and will make it bia busi
ness to visit auJ ad vine wiih any
CASU
GROCER,
ANO DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
lIH.I.SDOUf).
.Mi XU'.i.
Ihem op.
According to the liioghatu, Utah,
Etnlletin, the output of the camp
t .r lsyti f.4.01ii toua of ore.
Of thia inmun', the Dalleu A Lark
shipped VH3 tous, the Old Tele
f i h 1;V ) tone and the Old Jor-j- l
n an I OjIsija 8,133.
iweiiiy-nve- , sivooiiotf to the surveyedand adopted pint of the tow nsim of s'sid
town of Hillsborough, together wall all
of the tenements, herediiaments, nd
sppurtenamvs whatsoetr belonging oriu any wise spperluiniii to the same.
Haled this JMthdavof December. A
A. lS;Hi.
A It KI I.IDrr, Trustes.
(First Publivaliuu iVc ?", lSr8.J
,,.i. .,aw..
